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AN INSIDE VIEW OF AN · OUTSIDE EXPRESSION
By_ WHITE/COLE

The Manhattan House of De
tention for Men, or the Tombs,
as 1t has come to be known, is
locatec:I at 125 White Street. It
is a large grey lega,l builcllng in
a mass of similar . buildings
around that area. Inside, almost
every room has a gate and bar
red door. You cannot move from
one room to another without
waiting for the guard to unlock
the door.
The Tombs is primarily com
posed of detainees, men either
awaWng trial or retrial. Some
have been waiting two years
and longer.
Out of this atmosphere come-s ·
'�An Inside View of An Outward
Expression," a showing of Prison
Arts. Through the interest of the inmates and Correction Offi
.cer Herman Green, the Junior
C-ouncil of the Museum of Mod
ern Art donaited art supplies to
the prison. The Black Emergency
,Cu1tural Coalition supp-Ued art- ists' services to the program..
This priV'ate showing (�eb. 7 Felb. 16) was the result of the
aformentioned �fforb..
The a·rtwork was displayed in
the eleventh floor library.• Some
of the artis.ts were present' to
dis·cuss their work. The brothers
By HELENA FULLER
were allowed to set prices on
, · the work they wished to sell, and
The Black Student Union is
prices ranged from $3 to $125.
sponsoring a Ski Weekend from
Much of the artwork was done
March 16-18. It will be held at
in charcoal and pastel. Subjects
:the Green Acre sk·i Reso::-t in
revolved around religtion (espe
upstate New York. There will be
ciaHy Islamic), inner reflection,
skiing, swimming and horseback
black womanhood, music, black
riding. For those who prefer the
ghetto life, and the Motherland
indoors, there is a T.V. room, a
(Africa).
game room and a card room.
Five full soulful meals will be
"Perspective" had taken some
senr.ed ove!' the Weekend. Friday
pic,tures of the brothers with
.and Saturday nights there will
their work. We were stopped by
be dancing to the sounds of New
,a guard who informed us that
Movement, a live band for the
we were infringing on the in
Gil Matthews-Take a kid out of mates' Constitutional rights by
occasion.
The .rates are: two in a room the Ghetto.
taking pictures of them for pub
--$50.00 per person; and three
li�ation without a written re
to four in a room ¾5.00 per per
For further information on the lease. The brothers were dis;ap
.son. One.:half of the payment is Wekend, readers may contact pointed, as they expressed a
-due· on . or before Feb!'uary 23. Gil Matthews (536-3327), Neicey strong desire to communicate
The balance is due March 8. The Watson (842-3343) or writ�:
with the outside community, and
half-paym�nt is returnable. Tic- Black Student Union
this type of photo would have
: kets are at the Black Student Herber H. Lehman College
been a vehicle for communica
Union office . in Student Hall, 200 St. Bedford Park B1d. West tion. We let the brothers have
room 305.
Bronx, New York 10458
the pictures we had taken of
· B.S.t.r. _ is also selling ·raffl�s,
The tickets will be sent to them, and proceeded to take
with the prize being a free trip you providing that you include photos of the artwork.
for the winner aI1d 9- friend, the a mon-ey order for $50.00 or
There was some talk about
Ski Wekend. Tickets are 25c for $45.00 payable to the Black Stu the fact that some men who had
one, five fo=- $1.00. The tickets dent Union of L�hman College done work ·were not being per
can be obtained through the (C.U.N.Y.). Make sure yonr re mitted to see it displayed. Strong
B.S.U. office. The drawing \�ill turn addre.ss is . e11closed with feeling wer� exprssed abcmt the
be held on March 5. The winner your money orde:::-.
Amsterdam Ne:ws not showing
need not be p-resent to be notiDeparture by bus, March 16, up to cover the show. The "Am
.
fied.
from Lehman Colleg� Campus ..
sterdam" is supposedily the "com
munity newspaper.'' It is read
·and supported by many . o,f the
.inmates a_nd their families on
.the . outside. The men felt
''wounded" that their own media.
. hact not .covered them.
· Hopefully this art show will
boost· an.· art .program .. in other'
detention houses throughout, the i
city; bring in a· new and larger
supply of art - mate•ria:l .. for .the·
Tombs; establish a wider· rap-'
port within the prison commun.•
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By PETER MAKAU,
. Chairman of Black Studies
The Black Studies Department
is designed to articulate . intel
lectually · the crucial life exper
iences of Black peoples on the
eontinent .of Arfrica and the third
world, to redirect the traditional
dnstitutions of education so as to
make them seryice the Black
segments of our society, and to
·help the students in the devel
opment of their academic and
professional skills which will en-.
.able- them to assume the roles
necessary to social survival.
Students may major in Black
Studies with emphasis in one of
the following sequences or areas:
African,· Mro-Amerdcan, Com
munity and Urban and Afro
Cariob'bean.
Majors · in Black Studies are
required to take 36 credits in
Black Studies. The following in
troductory courses will he re
.quired, of all majors beginning

�

Fall 1973: BLS 101, 103, 105, 106
and 107. Non-Black Studies maj
ors may take any course they
wish to take.
As soon as possible, students
planning to major in· Black Stu
di�s should ,;!Onsult the Chairman
of the Brack Studies Depart
ment or Black Studies student
advisers in Carman 283.
Those who wish to meet col
lege language requirement are
advised to take 9 credits of ei
ther Swahili or Yorub.a. Anyone
wishing to teach one of these
languages in the New York pub
lic schools must take up to 18
credits of eiither Swahili or Yor
uba.
The Black Studies Departm!"nt
is now offering courses in both
Day and Evening divisions. We
invite you to share our exper
iences with us;.
Twa.wakaribislla.
mjionee \'fenyewe. ,

tu.de
B lakS
C
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ity ·l;l.Ild between -the· "inside" and
the· ..outside.''
·_The display is · officially over,
.and. ·was unable to accommo
date· many peop:e. "Perspective"
has · been allowed to present •
some .of the show to you through .
this· article· ·and p:ctures. We.
thank. the prison crupt:a;i:ns_ · for.
letting us stay at the exhibit a

little while after closing so that
\.Ve could present you a bit of:
''An Inside View of an Outward
Expression.''
The brothers inside ,vould like
to communicate. If. you . dig the
pictures, please say so. Write:
Ins:de Newsletter
125 White Street
New York, N.Y. 10013.
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Nationalism, African Nationalism,· and One Party State
By
I. OLANIPEUUN ADEGBILE
NATIONALI8-M (Pel' !se)

Nationalism

is comparatively
of mankind,
dating hack to the ew of the
18th century, -starting with Europe, ,in · the United States
and
later in Asia. The ~ctors which
bound. people togetheI.1' -a..te :prn-h~
ably "r-ace", a comm.on turritory,
a common wigion,
a. common
language, a oommon history, and
a. common tradition--..aa traad t.ion
rthat all the peaple share.

new in the history

Nationalism is some thing subjective, There is a n·ation when
a ·gl"o.up of people ,believe- that
there is a nation. Em.~rson in his
,book F.rom Empire to Nat:lon
;p0,jnts out that national!iarn is an
i-rrationa:l rthing, The im.madiate
weMare of the people is neg1ecled.

per1Mists, and rea.Lizcd that tho
whtte men were just as vulneriable as a·nY one.
For the first time a lar-ge nu.m•
her of Africans got away from
home, and this helped to broaden
their outlook about their position in the world., and their ~sponsibility at home
Education also p1ayed a V<'!ey
important
_part. In Africa it
tended to break dm>.'Yl
the loyalty
o[ Af rlcans ta the -sma11.groups;
ethnic M°inity. Afdcan students
h-ad the oppo-i,tunity to make
.contact with people in the dil'ferent countries where they went
in p~uit
of a hi'gher education.
(Afrtl-can students from all parts
of Africa also had the opportun:irty to meet and kno-w each
other;
otheI"w'i.se impossible
in
Afrm
due to poor means of
<::O-.--nnlt)ni·cation).

Several
questions
are being
asked about na.ti.onalism. Does
ruLtionalism
necessarily
me-an
democracy for the people, and
in the case- of Africa some people think na tlonalism i:s a cornthing,
whlle
p!ete1y negative
others says that it should be
called Afrh:::anfam.,

Thom

facts
p~sent~d
na..tionalism appears not to differ much from
the Viride definition of nationaI·
ism.
above,

the

Africon

·In the modern period government of the people by the peo~
ple and - for the proI:Je can only
e,._'ist with nationalism,
even ~n
a one party system of govern4
ment. One Party State.

In addition to Nationalism, ot1e
of the most w1dely discusa.ed t,op--.
ics on African po-litics today is
the tendency towards the dom1nance of fl single political par.ty
More citi~s wnre being built,
NatiC>t~alism p~ekrs
self-govand as is well kmnvn, Ul'b-ani"UJ,- in the nmv 'indcpn.tden,t African
e-rnment to .good government.
,stn.tes. Some people claim that
tion tends to ln·ea-k up allegiance
·democracy is impossible under .
to a small kin:;hip groups. With
AFRlCANISM
AND
this crie party
sys.tern \Ybile
education
Africans
looked
a-rou.nd
AFRICAN NATIOSALISl\I
others a-rgue in support of it.
the \VOT"l-d where .th~y saw India
Since World War n, Africa
One faction believes that this is
galn her
indP.pendence in 1947
has become one o-.f the major
fo1-o,ign to the Africans history
and du.ting thi:3 period Nascl'Sln
.areas of wor-ld interest. Every
;t,,vhHe
others argue against this
was ·defeated in Eurnpe, Bu.n-mi.,
day we re.ad about Afri-can na- ,Ceylon and Indonesia were also
idea. Still the same, question is
'tiionalism, politi-ca.l -ngiitat.ion, ed- 4nd-epennent.
of ben repeated-Is
a orre party
ucational
development schemes,
system
good for th,e newly
This period was chara.cterizl'ld
econDmic ,planning and pro-jects
emerging African nations?
·by a climAte c,.f freedom. There
of, ml kinds, Hel"e, an attempt
First, it must be pointed '1ut
,wiU ·be made to discuss Af:dcia:n was the :rrl..seoo the United Ns.tion.s, and Pan-Afric-anism. began
that becallS"e of the long history
nationalism,
which some Afriof KingdO'tr'l. and Chieoftamcy in
to achieve gres.t sllcc~s. There
c.uru; , would prefer to caJl simply
Afmca, a one party sys.tern js the
-w-a.sthe _A tiantic Charter whlch
Afxtloanism.
nearest thing to thEtl: old trudi~
stated that nations shoulcl have
NMli.on:a.lism in A.fric-a is one the right to decide their own
tlan. 'Fhe peopie · have been ac- ·
c,£ the most important ,results of
-c~storned to having one l'Uler. If
-futn-r-e. · Communist
propaganda
the ,impact of co1onizartion. Tbe
this ruler is elected by tlrem as
·against the .evHs ·of colalllalism
rt:radi:tioJ11al African ·government
_is now done· hy unfve-raal- adult .
was r';'-IDpant.
li.s· democra .tit: and perBonal.
•suiffr~
in free ele<:tions, then
The time has come for Afri- ,there is democm-ey.
.The- .Eul'o:pean sys tem is .a cans to decide their- fo,ture, As
de:mocratic parHa.mentia.ry cCJTISti- Toynbee obserll'ed in his book.,
ln the case of Tanzania ,where
there is a. one party system
rbli:tiona-1 gover:r.iment. Under- the
The Study of Hlst-0ry, there was
colonial
system
the
African
Nyere-re received bf;!tter than
-a chiall-enge and there had to be
~earns of the European form of ,a ros.ponse to this challenge.
90% of the votes in a free e-lec_democratic
sys.terns of governr.eade1·s r;ere therefore neces~ tion,
ment, The dual systems as introsary for answering
this chal~
It is ~uit Dbvious the:refore
duced ~n t:he colonies are the di- lenge. Men ]ike Azikiwe, Awa;,
tha.t
the peovle elected their"
rect and indirtWt rule, especially
1ow-o, Nkrum.all, Nyerere
and
elms.en
man. In a p:r-es.io.ential
in the British C.Olonies. Perhaps
.Torno Kenyata pushed unceasingelection in the United Sta.tes, it
South Af.r.i-cn is a good examp.le
ly for African independence.
is hardly possible for a p~stof .the direct rule. Heise Uu! Black
tlent~elect to ga!.n 80% oo the
In most ca·ses the colonial
AfI4ioa.n .s~s a parliamentary
votes.
powm·s
decided
to
use
the
Legisin bis own
sy;Stem functioning
-laitive Council (,a repres-entative
country, but only for the white
·The sup.parters. of the opposite
settlers. Northern N\gex;ia is a ,go-ver:mnent) to deal mth the vi~ w.ill ~g-ue that although his
dis:-astrous. example of the un- gro,,vth of African Natim:1,alism.
majority Victory ·,vas extreme1y
The Legislative Council proved
'POPWIB.l"indirect rule-, a sys tern
great, yet he did not ~ceivo
to be an instrument by which
by which a handfol -of British
100% of the votes, so how can
rpower was t:Ta.:nsferred gradually
affidaJs ·ruled the vast tewitory
a minority be, neglected ~gardo:f that part ru the cout1.try 'from the Euro}::le1ms to the A=fri.- Iess of its si:ze.
through 23 Emirs {or to be e1."act cans ~ the edllcated Africans.
In a one party s~em
a minFirnt
African
rep.r-esenfatives
23 feudal lords). This system was
were elected, m~aning that they
orizy palitica.J. party :is not -ne1good for the Colonial Magnate,
a,l- glected.
There ,,.;;,ere membe-rs
lbut as it turns out, the vs.sit tiJ.a.j-· were picked, but afterwards,
o.rrity of the p~le
were dep.r;lv~ t.hough they we.re still hand• of the oppos.ttion party jn Nkrumah's one pam.y s:YStem. The fact
ed of many
things .inchi-din.g -picked, this was done only after
modem edooati-on, thus h.inde.r- ~oru.ulta.tion. Finally, iby th1s tWns hcrwever, t~at the Ghana
their .po- ,g,ra dual tra.nsferr.&l process. there
frig t'he development
rtential abilities badly ~ded
to came ~he .time when Mricans
were chosen by majority vote
may,ch into mode!"n Africa,
under the universal adult s:u1fOn the sur-face li'ttle w.a.s to frage s,Y"Stem.
lbe seeD, bllt ·pressure~ •ancl as-pirThus we see tha-t Aifric.a.n Na:a:tions we-rie built up. They- broke
loose with a.storrlsbing force :i:ol- tionalism was the p:roquct of col"
It \Ve.13 brought a:bout
low-in,g the end of hM'tili ties in oniaJi~.
J.945. In the 20 years prior to J,argely ·by education and com~
municatior:,
(telegraph,
system
193 9, th ere were hardly
any
Tailroad,
newspapers
and
politimaniifestation of African Nat.iol!ia.lism except in the British Col- cal par-tie~), and by 1ts very ~JCistenee colonialistn
pn:iv-idcd a
.onies, Jif the reeds of African
base fot eohlc1sivencss among the
NatliDnalism were sown in the
,two decades between the war!':, people. The colonlal powers oocatne
the •·common
cncrr.y."
they matured
with astonishing
There
is
no
getting
away
from
tipeed after 1939.
th~ fact how~ver, that there are
~vhi~h a!.'Ose
During
the \Va rs, es.pecially sev-eral problems
W.W. II, Afdcans had the op- with na tionulism-. As me:!ltioned
ear~1-► the immediate
welfare
portunity of actively participatctf the people ls ignored. Natioi1d:ng in the fight for f~om.
As
aliSm emphasizes
self governa result of thiS""int.emotion, they
•.Saw the w~akneses of tho Im- ment but not good -government.

of

S-tudents,

s.1tuation was qui.t~ dii1ferent
from that of Tanzania \-V'here-as
Nyerere had received a lands1'i.de
of votes, Nkrumah did not. and
the opposition party got several
of their caJididates elected. Although these opposition members
are free to -voice their opinions
unde-r the one party system, since
they are in the minortty 1 they
n-atu:t:a.lly will be at a disadvantage, and in many instances bend
to the will of the many, · This
happened in Keey.a ,vhen - KADU
T-Hl.rtybowed to· KANU (Kenya
.African
National ·Union,)
the
major party. Unlike ln ·Ghana
where ·a one party system was
decreed by the ruling party, CPP
(Convention
Peoples
Party),
both politi-cal pal"ties e-11tered a
gentleme.n's agreement by ag:r-eeing to unite.
Nyerere who spea}{s out in
favor of a one party system puts
forth 'the argument that a bwo
party system is too costly .for a
newly emerging nati.o-n. Be says
that the aim of every African
,political lender at this stage of
developrnent, should be to fight
igno:ran-ce, poverty, and diseMe.
This cot.tld not be done he continued if Africans are pre-occupied ,vdth \Yl'angling party facitions.

domination- of Atr-ka. While it
ln''1Y be suggested that Cbana
·under Nkruma-h 'h-:&.s not communis•tic, as his f0es would have
us believe; it is however, a farl
that abs01ute power was seen in
action
under the "Osa.gyefo."
(Savior) The climax of the action of the "elected King'' was
in 1965 when the S'tlpM'eme Court ·
Judge of Ghana upheld the non.guilty verrilict in favor of nllege,d.
po,IW.-cal convicts.

No sooner ha:d the verdtct been
given hy the 'highly reputa·ble
judge, than he was relicvro. of
his duty by a hastily convened
session tinder
the
legislative
leadership of the first Presi.dent
of Ghana, 1' ·The special powets
given to him as- the first President of Ghana were given on ttre
·basis that "it is necesSiil'y in
these tender years.

He claims that when th.e
coun':ry is on its feet, thtn the
time \viH be rlght to think of
more th.an one party, Nyere~
goes one step fur:t11e.rto say that
he insists upon ·the continuance
of a one party system. Azikhv'e
1,voultl ask t..:ie question: Who is
to decide when the new African
enough to'
nations are mature
introduce oth~r parties? It might
not be easy for the leaders o.f
one-party states who have drunkA2iikiwe fears regarding
the
en so deeply of singular power
ev.iJ.gaf a one party system are
to relmq uish their positions. Th:e · ·
~il~oondt!d.
Power corrupts but
an~r
to this, the Army would ·
a.bsolute poweJ.· even corrupts ab·
say, is coup d 1etat! Eut how long -·
solutelY. This ~
pm-nt will be .Hlus:• is. this vieiou ·s cycle going ·to last?' ,;
tra.ted later. A.iwol.0wo is one of Although NigeTl:a was a multi➔
the main _sp~k~.smen for a multparty sta.te, hut the fact remain- ·
pijrty system and aga.i-nst a oneed that ·by Tafawa. Balewa Comparty .system. Be feels that the
promise,
a.11 pc,litica.l parties
expres-sion of div~rgent
views
shared the federal Ca:buiet Mina.ni( the e:xls-tenceof a loyal op-· isteries af eer the · last :nation,a,1
position is esse-ntial to democelection ·befo?"e the first couJ"i
rncy , which is the ·stated anmof d'tat: Th:e 1as..t s.tep to:ward Ol'lll.
all of the independent ·.States. H€
party state (as this w.as not L11e
says that one cannot ignore the l)ractice in the British Cabinet
experjences o.f the o1der or more- Systetn upon which the Nig,rrfa.n
developed stat~ whkh have pro- System was based).
d1..1ced the multi..:party
system.
If it is embodied and entrenchHe thinks that the people outs.ide of .Afric-a, who say that a nd in a constitution th.at a. set
time is placed upon the continuone paTty system rs necessary
ance of a cme~party sys-tem, or
and :ilrl.ght for Africa are apola-a it was in Ghana, it was stat.ed
ogists. They are believing h the
or· irnpHed that the people have
suppo~d in!fe.rifority of Africans
and, thus eoncede that Africa is the right to demand ne-.v elections and dis:rega:rtl the one
not ready for the sophisti~a ted
party system, then a. one party
two-party systems.. He feel-s this
is an extension of the .ideas en s:r-;tem is not a. bad thing. Ho,.vever. if it is like situation of
the colonial powers. He also
fundamental
freedoms. of 'GM.21.11
Points Ollt the dangers of a one•
under-Nkrumah,
tben a one party
party system. It can lead to the
under
those cmumformation of an oligardricaJ· or sy~em
sta:nces could never be demo,autocrotic government. lt also
Cl"3.tic.
oan lead to a s.i.tu:a.tJon m whikh
the leaders Qf the ,government
If 1'-b.e~eries of coup d•etat in
igno-re the interests .aDd needs
several African State;; in the :reof the pc-op}e.
cent yea.rs found th€ir bas.is oo::t
Americans, un.foctunately, r,,el _ the uejection of pn.e party st.ate~
or, at lea.st, the rejection of the
that it can l~a..d to commumst
"Sit-downtight''
leaders or governments, thet:1 it Cati be -suggested- that a furru.. of govern~
rnent where by oomocracy could
blend with African
traditional
system of cotnmlUla-lisi;n must b.e
1
devised. A leader or a govemmen t that sits in offiee fol' more
than five years, unless with the
support o-f the majority of the
·
voters,~ is Mking for trouble!
•

Faculty
Campus Wor.Jcers,

Put Your Mind in..

ttPerspeetive''
Student · Halt

Room 305

W1·.ite On!

The possibilities are too great
a. one•part.y system for the
emergence of a dictator. Therefore-, although I do not support
a one-party system of give:rnment, l do not agree with sorrie
people that democracy is impossible under such a system.
in

10 of the Constitutfrm
of Ghano.. gh,e w1precede»ted
sped.al powers to the F'irnt

"' Article

President

of Gh-rma.

·
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Nickel Bags of Nationalism
By EUGE~E

By using the media . and ter~
roristn by tb.:! F.E.I. the power
structure frightened the m'asses
and then they were a·ble to isofa te the vangua:nl pa:i;ty. Aftel."
isolating the Panthers from the ·
,bla-ck c:ommunlty
the
pcM.-er
structt1re was able to- co-opt the
rest of the mHitant ble.cll nationalist groups with- the help of
personality
cults. The power
structure also bought off much
of the black middle class by IDving t.fl.em positions in busineSB~
edUC!i-tion, en terta inmen t, and
other professions.
The po--wer
structure bou ·ght oH the riot with
anti-poverty
program.s to quiet
!l,own the brothers on the block.

JONES

One of the s.c-ientilli-L'laws of
Natlll'~ is that everything is su.bjeet to change.
The Black Movement has gone
through ffi:BJlYchanges from integration in the early 60's to sepaxation advocated mainly by the
~luslims , to the running of our
awn political org.anit.ations like
S.N.C.C . . wi-t.h Stokely
Cfil'lrnchael, H. Rap Brown, to the
Black Panthers. '.rhe Movement
.went .from non-vio]ent sit-ins to
c:L.~ct phy.si.cal. confrontation
with the sy.nem in the la.te 60's .
Evidence of thls can be found
in the urban riots in Newark,
Detroit, Watts, Cleveland, etc.
While the Black Nationalist
period of the la-t.e 60's wa:s ad-vane:--ing under the R.N.A., S.N.C.C.
and the Bl~k Panther s; Cultura,I
Nationalism
developed and secured itself as the dominant
emphasis in the Movement.

To completely
subvert the
Movement
(since the
pOWe!"
s.tructlll'e couM not :f,ight a war
on t.vo fronts) disscn.t - :internally from the Black Liberation
Movement and white radicalism
and extcrna.liy in the liberation
mavements
in South America,
Africa,
plus Vi~tNa-rn,) they
were able to use ·bla~k nationalism. Our beloved George Jackson told -us: ''Outing the nat-ion-ist period . of the -aoIJective op~
pre.95€d. mentality prom0ted by
the establishment the movement
is frozen, static. This is the level
or devel0pmcm.t favoced •b;y the
oppl.'MSO't'
. .Artless empty ideals
ot the pseudo nation"

Cultural Natrrmalism was the
sign of black pride and self
awareness of our W"Oud' African
heritage
arid· riur contrib-ution~
to civi1'ization. We educated our~
sel-ves away from the o1d backward
notions o.f ourselves as
being negrocs ah{:l we ca;:Qcd ourselves black and b~autrful. Out,vra:i;'d expi-es-sicms were sb.own
in our Afro hairdos. our clothe~;
for example: the· dafahiki; and
the studying .of our his,facy. This
was positive. , It gave Us a:w-areness and liiftea the consciol.:.lSne:ss. Df the ·hla-ck masses. Since
ttre . Bla-ck Fan ther a ".d oth.crrn.Uif.a.nt groups were perhaps
m.o\'ling too fam for ·the masses
in favor ot a di.met confronta,..
ti~n or 'tfte Sy'.stein in in o-r~a:nized f~hion. ·· the · power .smi.c~
,tu.re (lame do-wn on them.

Its our enemies now who Pr0•
mote black nation-ruism. Madison ·
Ave. gannent distrtct , 'Joh:Mon· ,
& Johnson, . th~ Ct'lrpcirate capita.li.:.t he!ped by the pi'g segment ·
ot' th" black popula"□on ~ •fue h!ack athlete,
enter.tafu.er ~d
th~ black me!'Cha-&t. Ev-e·n as ~

stnicture eo -Ol)ts, marly ·
bJacks see th,-orrgh t he amti;pov!
erty programs, So11;1
TI'S.'br,kiia : ·

pcw.-u

''MY BLAOK MAN"
I sit here look·ing in space thinkinig O'f '11111
' man
ti·yi,ig to in-i:asio,i his th,0-ug'hts abm~t ,ri,e:

A

s

erworld

conied

i1i

Doe.CJha see me as a -net of amo7'e 1w·rers a'll6r a bar:

What is to bli?id8
1na-.i1 to Black

win

iJS

ta the beauty we sha,1·eas Black

V..'01Jl,Q,n;

I wem· M8 dar7' flesh

aum,l,'jt my cold thOMghta

1 i1t-v.:z
.sion~

H

I

HCYU.)
long will th.is shadow drug on doo.,n, th~ Btra.nge

street;
By Miss S~at,.ne
rrBLAGK WOMAN»
Yo1'. ~·e t"-e a,nBWer

to

Da vis

I

me on a cold

bitter night;

Brenda X Jones

1

Black Arts Review

you to a lecture on "'The Black
Woman" to be given Weclnes.day,
1\fori:h 7t at 3 :15 p.m. in Cannan
Hall, room B 38. The guest lecturer will be Ja.ccruelyne Johns on Jackson, a very impressive
·bI'aek
soc iologi.st.
'Besides
obtaining a doctorate in sociol•
ogy, Dr. Jackson has been fovolved in care for the elderly
black population , and has ed.ited
a number of journals m the fie ld
crf soctology/B1ack
Studles. She
ls the Chairman of the CaUC'lls
of Black S~iologi:sts
ot the
American
Sociological .Associa•
tion.

Sar.vive
..in the Lehman

You 're mv mate:
Ymfre

Chairman of the B1aek P .unther Party, Bobby Seale, spoke '
on CultUl'al Nabionalism at Illi. ~)'l ), <-,;l:\,,.;A,c- .
nois Unhversity; •'Toa t was a
As-Salaam-Alaikum (Peac e )
keen c.>ra.and it was very signiRecentlr. the Nation of Islam thr oug h the .guidan ce of
ficant, . an-d was very necessary.
But the strl.lgglc docs llOt sl:Dp the Hon. EltJah Muha;mmad purchase d a fully inst itu tional -Jred bank in Chicag-o j lllin ois;
there. Sure. you can look at T.V.
known as Gu aranty Sav in gs a nd· ated in major cities acro'3s the.
r:lght now, today. Black and
country.
Trust Company. Th e ban k presibeautiful is plast~a
all over
~rhe acquiring of ,all asse:s by
dent
who
is
h
ighly
.
qu
alifie
d,
is
T.V. A cat is runni:IJg d'own the
the Nation of Islam is t'.J per- screen with a big natural:
it Btother Oscar S . W ill iam s. Alremove Wack people
though he is not a follov,,~r of ma~ntly
says hial'.'.k: and beautiful;
'but
from the poverty level. T.ile. tact
M:r.
Muhammad
,
the
Nation
of
·he's a. pig, The pewer structure
is when we as a people gain c. nIslam does not let this interfere
is using it. Tbe po,ve--r stri.K:tute
trol of our money and how it
·with
our
p!'Ogress
as
a
growing
'iis buying it off ,"
is used, 1.ve are on the l'O ad t e>
nation. The bank's purpose is to
Cultur-al nationalism rs councomplete independence. We will
scrw the blackman in everyway
ter-revolutionary . We mus.t adbecom~ independent
enough to
possible through a full service
van~ to a higher leve 1 of na~ bank.
function without tok eri. a.ides in
tionalism where W'e can relate
hoWilllg, emplo}'ment and eduMr. Muhammad. is undeniably
to- the A.frican Ubei;-ation movecation. We will no longer be
a master economist , he has taken
ments in Mozamtrique. A.ngola
our nickels and dimes to expand. just "consumer.st,; but "produaud Portuges~ Guienea. We must
and build what is without a. cers'· as w~lJ.
r~late to Seku Toure in IndeAll black students
here on
doubt necd12d for our fll'esent
~ndcnt
Gu-ienea, Julius Nyere!'e
and future use. Mr. Mubamm..i.d campus , especially economics maaf Ta~a
and Nk.ruma.i.sm and
jors are invited to give of theit"
has heen the _on1y black leader.
his dream of a 'United Africa as
who has worked unceasingly fo!' e,wertise to h~lp in the buildone state oconomican;y independing of our future riation. Mt'over forty years guiding the
en.t from · imperialism.
blackma.n in a _progr~ssive direC'- •Muhammad teaches, ''The Biggest Th1ng That Stands before
Instead of empty 11th cen~ tion. He has made his mental
Us. - Qualificationg. .and: Readipl~ns- intQ phy.g:~calstructures. A
tury ritu.als and clo.thes we
few
examples
are
clothingfac·
stwul.d wake up. Egypt and Tanzania
a.re in'dus.f:rializing. At torie~, farmland, supermarkets ,
Ca!l
this number
t..1.e
scho9l.s ana many more need;:;id Muhammad's
Temple
hom,.e we need to rel.ate to the
neare~t
estffhlishmen~
whici:J: are ope~- you, 666-3977.
Survival programs put out by
the :Bfack Panther Party. We
need to turn on to Huey and
Brmby i:elatin.g to politic.s and
By ,U .."\oL'"\IY
1BARNES u.d KOl.'.A HA.DHABI
hQW they will t'e:ke O'C'er OBkla-nd. We- neei· ·to turn CJf1 Clyci'e
' (edito-r'I! note: Begi>mhig tkis iasue., we e:rperi ·rn.ent in a temporary
Frazier, tlle Jackson 5, SJaugti.. dep(ttiure fmm OUT "I Got tke Sl1re:,'·' oolmn.n. We feel that ct3'Tto.i?a
1ntfl.Bi<:'
- blue8r gospel, jQ.Jz ~ sn,ould be iia.rtic1.tZai·l'yrelevant to
tef', corn rolls s.nd James Brown.
thmr creators. lilenct; (}'N,T emph·as,,$ 01~ these rn,'1£.<,-icai
gen,ere.'l, Yet~
Q,8 we· riJalfa:e- the iff.finrite:i,esB oi
the blcick: e;:rperienoB) we aenBfl
a need itrith the more popillar -Y,n,1,e-ica.l
t'l...JP.88.Thi&- colum11, sha,U
The Department
of Family
rotate
wrtlt
oUi,a, 11wre s-peciul-i2ed'.m·iisical' pur31tits. As always.
Studies invites
and Consumer

Can the Black
Aesthetic

You are my breath of good air it,. my lut~gs:

¥ou are tha heat th-a'l contorts

Community

my black -woman;

A"-91"\Jtn4.t
ti.:11k

1Mi-w

I
\

~
V.atwA,

,,
.

T

"..

.Black
Bank

wor,ld.

my prayers, my Bfu.ck

W omaii ;

R

A

C and C

Doe.s ,he thi-nk rm sim,vlfl as I act o.t defi,itno
my!!elj ·m·the imagG cm-l ch<>~ us a B1.ock. Woman:
Doe& he think Im. a wom~n .,.
decuI ice:

Muslim's Comer

the Jackson 5, Superfly~ Gauchoes, hot pants, baggies, the · glorifi.cation of the black athlete and
entertainer, who are gTown people playing chilcben's games ,looking pitiful to the rest of the

we appreciate ;vo-ur c011iments.

)

Nin.a. Simone! Nina. Simone, Sing-s. cuts, "Hang uxise' and ••Fence~
Billie Holld3.Y'
walrk.'' Outta'3ite!
Roy Ayel's Umhiquity
Red;
T.he wt)rld rrow knows of the
Blac.-k aml G1'een (Polydor - 5045)
legerul of the fabulou.s IlilH~ HoliBad jams on "Pap a was a
day. Billie's- voice was so stun•
Rolling Stone ," "Red ·, Black and
ning and emotional th-at few
"Daydreaming"
and
Green''
singers could ever be: compared
''Rhyth.:n· of the M-ina." Rest of
to her gr-ea tn-ass.
albu:rn sl]''..s~. Grover \Va-shington,
Nin a Simone 's (H igh PriestK.a.
Jr.
type jazz.
ess of Soul) latest a.Ibum , ~ina
8.lmona Sing, Billie Holidn.yt is DeoDat.o: P1·elujl.eThe new upcoming Sf.nsation
a tribute- to- Billie's contribution
Eurnir DeoDato, is a taste of
of modern jazz and blues. One
of tbe highlights of the album is the unlimited expansion mode!TI
jaz:z is deve]opjng into. Den~
Nina's inte!."pretation of ''Gimme
,a Pigfoot and a Bottle d.f Beer.' ~ Dato's album; Prelo:de. is a mix~
Billie .reeortled this originally in ture of classical rhythms Nimja..:1Septemb€r of 194.9. Nina does a bintd with ~htemporary
which
produces
a
very
uniqLH!!
t-ander version of BilHe's "Don't
sound.
·
Ex,:ila in'' (Aug. 14, 1945 I.
DeoDato is backed up ~ someThis album is a. cmllecWir's
very ' 1hea.vy" personne l such as:
ite:n for all Nln'a Simone :&an s,
Ron Carter · (hess), Billy CobEUld a beautiful eeflection of the
ham.
(drums),
Hubert
Laws
true meaning and dl:!pth of the
(flute), and Ray Baretto (con- '
J.B.
''b~ues.''
gas). T~ re~\lJt is a very t!'an~
Ma.n.dtilt ..:.... Compo!l;ite Troth
-g_uil and smooth ''.2001.'' rt•~ a
(Polyllor ...... 50-i3)
~la.ssical musical version of the
Second album (l\-Iwidtrnt Is)
mastetpiece Str aus s odginated.
better than the fi::st (Ma.nc!t:--ill), The album itself is superb and a
and this Otll! is better than Ma.n-- treasured addition to any recmtl
dr.W. h. Check out ,the first two
collection.
.J.B.
T
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Tl1ings Dave

Martin and Maleohn

Changed?

By BER.NICE LEWIS

There are a number of people who desperately cling to
the slogan that ' 1 things have changed" when discussing the
Black situation in America. They i_mply- in that slogan that

ing dcgTee.s of lightness aod
darkness
and
pigmentation,
Light skinn~d Blacks have trie1
to get away from th~lr hlac-knes::1
by pretenrling
that they we~
better than Black. A cvuple oJ
years ago if you were call~
black you were being cu::.-sed a~.
There are many who are- still
insulted if they are called :i.3lack.
"My parents,
of course, u.se
neither
black nor nigger, and •
avoicl mentioning
colo,; in de·
scribing a: person." - --Redd.fog.

living, working and playing conditions are- better for Blacks at
each 0t h-~r · out ·fae dool.'. A
this time than they ever were
White woman ·was ap?alled at
·before. They give exampl-es of this and said "Those little ani•
tb€se changes by yuoting the
mals, ,if their mothers were denumber of Black ,students who
C-ent they would have taught
were accepted to colleges in 1971
thc:m how to benave." Two weeks
over those accepted in 1950. The
later I saw ·a group of White
NAACP,
Martin Luther
King
(SCI.CJ; and Operatlon
Bread
-boy.s bloek the exit door of a
When m-?.n come to believe
Basket are only a few of th'i! bus. Wnen it was . .their time to
that they .are something other
projects. that are cited as having
get off the bus they played with
than what t:".l.~Yin fact are, they
made
conditions
better
for
a=e sa.id to be ill. White America
Blacks. Thus the Black man in the door holding up the ~iv~.
bas inmcted so mu~h mental
1973 v-c-rsus the Black man in A w:.iite man sltti!-J-g ne.xt to me
pain on Illack Arn~r-ica because
said, ''Oh well, boys -willbe boys.''
1932 is proof of the fact that
of ,a difference of color-, tha.t he ·
"things" have improwd. \Vhen
'l'he doub1e standard that is .so has le-arned to loathe and despise
we !"efer to the history of the
hfrnself.
U.S. we ~fer to its techntc1l
obviously shown in the attitudes
advances: and to the way t:-1e of Whites clearly shows that the
not::.CJns
False and incorrect
li;.ies of its peD.1)1€ have ~hanr?;ed stat-e-ment Pthings are getting
are mad~ and h~ld because- of a
because of its technica.1 advances.
lack of adequate communic.ation~
better'' ts false. When someone
At one point in American hisCommunicatKJn that does trickle
.says
that
he
doesn't
take
Blacks
tqry
we we-re ptedominantly
from Black to White communiagra-rian. Whites owned and con- in his cab because all they want
ties and vice versa becomes sorto
rio
is
mug
or
rcHJ
him,
you
.
troHed th'i= la.nd and held a strk•t
did. Some Whites gU'lc!SS that
know that thing.s ar~n•t getting
separation of Blacks .13.ndWbites,
Blacks ~ceive adequate housing
while Blacks WB"!."':"used a:; i;.1:wes better.
and are given all the facilities
to work tht1 land, At another
Black men are not judged
that Whit~ are. Black!. know
point in history advanc-?s in techsolely by the color of their skin.
that when buying a house or
nology wete made and .a mas~ i•1 am invisible, unde1·stand be· 1·cnting an apartment, they mLLSt
.sive move from agrarianism,
cause people refuse to s,ee me ...
pay at least twice the prire of
Whites now O'\\'lled the plants
When they approocb me they
a White person. More often t:1an
and machin-e-ry and Blacks were
see only my surroundings, themnot there i.;,,faulty plumbing and
used as cheap labor. The law
selves or figm1i;nts of their imagiinadequate electri-cal wi!'ing. Theo
''The teacher . . . if .he is indeetl u~e he does not bid said that Blacks were free and nation
- indeed -everything and
Sanitation
IRpartment
rarely
you e'l~ter the hou...~eof his wisdom, but mther lauI-8 you could go where they wanted, but anything except mo" - Ralph visits th~ neighborhood, and firelynchings acted as a crude w&.y Ellison.
to ,the thre..sh-Old()f y01~r own mind."
Ail men cannot be men and policemen make it th~b:of keeping them out of certain , judged by one or two, if this
-Kahlil ~,L
duty to stay out of the neigh ..
places and equal but separate
The Prophet
~re
so then all men woLJld be
borhoo.d until there is a riot, in
. and -high prioes as a sop~istipraised and all would be punwhich case th _ey come in full
oated one. At this point in Ume,
ished, Yet when W1\ites want a numbers and armed.
our lives are relatively workleso;
reason to confirm their O\Vll su!4tety Blacks have hied -tn
be-cam:e of the progress of · tech•
periority to Blacks they u.se as
shed · their oppressive lifeITTyles
nolagy, and Whites own and con- e~amples th-e one for th~ many.
mentally, and haw embarked on
on- wr.ove from a Black PerspecEasenee,. the _magazine :foJ::totrol while Black people work fol'
Unequally
th~y do not use this
a 1"Black is Beautiful'' campaign.
d.iay' s Black women, wishes us to
tive." That means any type ?f them. Therefore when people ~8.JI ·pri:nci,;ffe-when it co~es to praise.
Cit is hoped tbat in saying 1'.Black
announce the:\1.""Lov.e & the Col~ love yoo · desire. All , es.says must
that ''things have changed''
I
·· The1"e arc - tho8':" wlio neglect
is· Be-autiful" long enougti mo.st
leg~ Woman Essay Contest." AH
fail to see how. Technology ha~
be typed, di,nlhle-spaced.: Ther
to look at histC>l'Yand they ask
int-erested p;is.ters enro11€d in an
of us will come to huly belfev~
changed, ·and thus the lh.~lihood
what · the · · Bla-ck man wants.
a,,e,crecuted Univ€n;ity or Jr, Cru- will become pro pel'ty of F.ssence
of Americaru; has ch&nged, hut
it). Some of us in try1ng to a~-lege- may enter. First prize fa:: a :and will not be .!'eturned. They
the r~lationship
of Blacks to Do"es he e.c"'q)ect to be given
cept the fact that Black is truly
eve-rything while oth~rs must
:mm:.t be accompanied wi~h an \VhitAs i<: still one of controlle:s~e-r's
paid internship
with
bea.utiful must denounce- those
work
for
theirs?
It
is
qulte
evito controllee, where Whites own
official entry bhnk to be found
the E_ssene.e staff. Nine runnel'who daily try to prove that it i..'3
dent that those who make stat~~
and control, and Blacks work for
u,p~ will be made official on- in the January '73 lssue of Esm~nts like this are ign., r-ant of
ugly. Thus there
has wown
th~m and are being controlled.
historical data. They compare a
sence. The entry form may be At the signing of the ~clara,ca~pm; - representafrves,
and
groups of young Blacks who arc
~h:all he given the opportuni. ty to :xeroxed. so check ont the Leh~ tion of Independence it was ab- man who was held in slavery for
now lashing out at Wbites fol'
man Periodical Li'brary, Deada hundred yeal:"S to men who
surd to think that a Black or a
work with the editorial staff of
'line for SLlbmh.s.l.onsis March 1. poor White could ever become
~e held for five yea~s. They all the mE::nta! anguish and de'.E~~nce
their August '73-Col~
privation they have been mad~
Vr'Jnners will be announced in
compare the sufkring of cha.tt~l
President of the United State.'l,
le·ge Issu:e. The gimmick? Write
the- May. 1973 issue of E9-'}ence. By the sh:t~nth
to suffer. Whites take this rePresidency a slavery to that of indentured
servants. They compare the deWrite on!
an essay of 2,500 words or less
poor White (Akaham
Lincoln)
aetion to radsm and use a as a
wa.s no humanizing of men torn from defense of racism. They shut
becoming a President
their Motherland, their famili~s,
longer absurd but a :reality. Yet
their <2yes to all the precuro::-s
chain€'<! and shackled,, :stripped
by tlhl fifty-fifth Presidency it is
and act bewildered as to· the
naked and poked at on auction
still an ab~urdity for .a. Black
blocks, and p.i:t into i,lavery with
psychology behind this reaction.
me-n who left the-ir n.,l-Jth!!'land
man to run for President. LangUnfortunately
th?ngs have no_t
ston Hughe's poem Cnildre,u•s of their own acc.-ord. Th~y .com"
cli.anged, at all, "but that is how
pa.re men who were allowed very
Rhymes reflects tliis:
little or no education with Ilft!n the world mO\'l"S:
not like an
TERRY COLE
By what sends the white kids
who were
allowod
all they
arrow,
but
a
boorn.arang''
Editor-in-CMel
I ain't sent:
want'l?d. Then _tbey ask why
Ralph Ellison.
doesn't he have, he has bei!n
I know I can't be Pr-esid'='r,t.
CELESTEHANSON
CORDIA BOGU'ES
given the same chances as !.
Business Manager
Managing Editor
"When people say tha.t things
The Black
man
has been
are getting better it is evid~nt
ABEKE
HELENA FULLER
greatly handicapl)\.-d, and then
Features.
Editor
Ne.,,,sEditor
that they a.roe using a drrl,ble
he aas been told to race with. ·
"$tand,ard. What is termed as
DOUGLAS SMITH
the W'Orld. When he falls behind
Arl Editor
"better'' for Blacks is not bet•
he is held "up for mockery, The
race is unfair , for wh,m a man
ter for Whites, because Whites
WENDY HANLEY and BOLANLE ROBJN50N
have always had the privilegei'i. has been held back fo!' ~o long,
A.ssoda1e Edifors
he finds it difficult to leap for-'
that Bl,ji.cks have hoped to acDONALD WHITE
ward, and'. has to crawl. When
quiN. Things are said to be get~ he is continually
Photographer
held undet"
ting
better becau _se there ure
,,.,.uter, all his strength is con- .
STAFF: Koia Ha,dhari 1 Ga~e Far-rat, Vinee Simmons, H!:'biba~
cc-nu·ated in jll!it holding his h~ad
now 5 Blacks in colleges to every
Jeanette X-K-irkpatri~k, Jame$-B1trton. Dupe Diopi Meuy
1 in the thirties. _ Yet no on~ a't;iove water or he drowns. In
· Howsen, -Beverly • Mortis, Gloria Cadet", Bernice Lewis.
trying to survive, the Black man
thinks that thin?,8 are getting
tr~ed his best to .assimilate
CONTRIBUTORS~Pe-te-rMaikl!lu,L Ola Ade-gbile-.Brenda X
better fo:- Whites even thoug:1
intt:1 the ••melting . pot'' of AmerJones.
·
there are one hundNd no:w ~ ica but it na.s not ~rked. ·r.1.uBrack Perf11JetJtli:e, 1mblish-ed bi--week¼,i is the B1.ac}' ~Cu.z;::nat
latt~s haw hidden _· their blackcollege to one in the thirties. ·
Pu.bliccui-011,of ·Leh-1110-n.Colleg:e1 .Bedforrt P~rk Btt'u.
n es J
ness and p!'etended to be m.tte
Brrm.:r.:,1cr.
10468.
Coming to sc.bool : on the bus
in order to be· accepted. Black
Opinion.. e:,1:pT'll$SOO.·.
a.re · sol~!;;• those or the ·lnd tv'.dual v."riter a."!d does not
one day I saw three young
people have alienatoed thernse,lv~:-;
n~nrUy
e,.•pt:('S~ tl1 ,.,1cm.at Blnck. Persi;,ee~ve . F.diton...Ls. e~re-ss~
herein
arf' th!! opinialls ~ the Bla ck Peff;.pl'Ctl:1- ·e- uhturial
Bo.!m·L·,·
from -each other · be :aus~ of v.aryBlaC'k boys play.mg _ and pu;;hing
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